Endemic freshwater fish from semiarid environments are among the most threated species 18 in the world due to the water overexploitation and habitat fragmentation problems. Stepped or 19 pool-type fishways are used worldwide to reestablish longitudinal connectivity and mitigate fish 20 migration problems. Many of them are being installed or planned in rivers of semiarid 21 environments, however, very few studies about fish passage performance through pool-type 22
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Both fishways were designed and constructed as an action of the Segura-Riverlink LIFE12 121 ENV/ES/001140 project [52] , following the standard design guidelines [23, 31] and considering the 122 geometrical and hydraulic recommendations for cyprinids ( Figure 2 and Table 1 ). Fishway bottoms 123 were covered by substrate from the riverbed to increase roughness, and discharge could be regulated 124 by a sluice gate located in the flow entrance. At each fishway, a section with a head of 1.80 m 125 (difference between the headwater and tailwater levels) was selected for the trials. 
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Afterwards, fish were transported in aerated water tanks (100 L) and subsequently stabled in 157 two similar groups per fishway (mix of barbel and nase) for acclimation inside cages: groups VS1 and 158 SNBO1 in a pool of the fishway, and groups VS2 and SNBO2 in the river near the fishway (Table 2 ).
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Prior the start of the trials, each group was confined in the initial pool (the most downstream; Figure   160 2) by two closing mesh and low fishway flow (50 L/s), for adaptation and avoiding stress or fatigue.
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Fish were not fed during experiments, although they could access to natural food sources drifting 
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At the start of a trial, the fishway gate was open to usual operating flow (table 1) and the closing 174 mesh in the starting pool was removed. Therefore, fish was allowed to ascend volitionally but they 175 could not escape from the fishway due to the presence of the closing meshes in both the lower and 176 upper zones of the experimental area ( Figure 2 ). If a fish reached the uppermost pool, it had two 177 options, remaining there or descending. Two 16-hour trials (from 8:00 to 24:00 h) were attempted in 178 each fishway, one for each fish group, thus, a fish participated in only one trial ( 
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Fish groups in each fishway (VS1 vs. VS2, and SNBO1 vs. SNBO2) showed no significant 230 differences in all ascent and motivation metrics (p>0.05 in all cases). Therefore, data of both groups 231 of fish in the same fishway were merged and processed together as a single group. In addition, the 232 possibility of fatigue or learning during the ascent was analyzed comparing the different attempts, 233 but no pattern was observed to support those hypotheses. The ascent success exceeded in all cases the 80 %, with significant differences between type of 236 fishways for barbel (χ²=4.735, p=0.032) but not for nase (χ²=1.609, p=0.289) ( 
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Overall, fish length showed a significant relationship with transit time (p=0.024). The best-fitted 250 predictive model between fish length and transit time was log-logistic survival regression. For barbel,
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fish length showed an inverse relation with the transit time (the longer fish, the less transit time) in 252 both fishway types (p<0.05) ( Figure 3 and Table 4 ). For nase, while there were no significant 253 differences in VS by fish length (p=0.981), for SNBO the analysis resulted significant (p=0.016) but it 254 could be not conclusive due to the low number of successful ascents (Table 3) . 
Motivation analysis 277
The attempt percentage exceeded 75 % in all cases, except for the nase in SNBO (Table 3) . Nase 278 performed significant lower percentage of attempts in SNBO (χ²=11.987; p=0.001), while barbel 279 showed no differences between fishways (χ²=2.168; p=0.074) ( Table 3 ). The median number of 280 attempts per fish was higher for barbel in VS than in SNBO (3 vs. 2 attempts respectively; p=0.0165),
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whereas there were no significant differences for nase (5 vs. 3 attempts; p=0.168).
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In the case of the attempt rate, there were significant differences in relation to the type of fishway 284 (p<0.001) but not between species (p>0.05) for both, pre-attempt rate and rate of the rest of attempts 285 (Table 5 and Figure 4 ). The fit models indicated a significant lower rate in SNBO than in VS (exp(β)-286 1)*100=61.4 % and 45.1 % for pre-attempt rate and rate of the rest of attempts, respectively). It means 287 that the likelihood of staging an attempt (Hazard Ratio = exp(β)) in SNBO is 38.6 % lower for pre-288 attempt and 54.9 % lower for other attempts. 
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